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Dear Santa,
Is Rudolph real?
Can I hath a cat? Did I
behave?

Your friend,
Sarah S.

Dear Santa,
How are you doing?
Are you sleeping? Do
you have a horse? I
want one. Can you?

Your friend,
Mason B.

Dear S
a
I hope yo nta,
claus are u and Mrs
hope Ro doing well. Also
d
cupit and oloh , comet ,
deer are the other reing
please ha ood. Can I
ve my do
g back

ta,
Dear San hase. I love
C
My name is pretty. I have
is
your beard it et mild for you.
s
cookies and ave 2 Apple
h
Please can I t bike, a bike,
ir
Watches, a d r Christmas
fo
and $79.00 e you soon.
e
Love,
please and s

Chase P.

nta, ow
a
S
Dear t you to kn want
I wan ng. First, I t a
an
thi
every . Next I w I want
y
mone gun. Then been
snow on. I have ar.
e
,
Love
Pokémood this y
.
en M
very g
Land

From,
Alivia S
.

Dear Santa,
I am Zayne E. I have bean
good this year. I want you to
spread the Merry joy magic
to all. We will put out milk
and cookies. And reindeer
treats. That will make me
happy. Thank you a lot.

Dear Santa,
Are you doing good? I hope
you are doing good. Am I on
the good list or on the bad
list? Can I have Gx and Ex
Pokemon card? And some
black lipsticks? And Blue Re
d
Purple lipsticks too? Have a
Merry Christmas.
Love,
Jhayleigh W.

ta,
Dear San lego
a
I would like and a lego
am
Michacan te lego ohio
a
football and big enough
m
state stadiu stat players.
io
to fit my oh From Logan B

Dar Sa
n
I have be ta,
this year en realy good
.
Ms. Hoo I want to give
d
I want 1 lots of books.
0
want the books and I
bigest bo
glue.
lt of
Love, M

acie P.

Love,
Zayne E.

Dear S
Clau s, anta
How are
ing are t the Elfs donh
is Rudol ey busy? How
p
is she do h. IS Mrs Claus
ning ok.
Love,
Macie S
.

OH-70162816

The Maples

Merry Christmas
& Happy New Year’s!
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Ohio Valley Publishing

Welcome to
‘Letters to Santa’

The annual Letters to
Santa edition from Ohio
Valley Publishing returns
today to showcase good
little boys and girls in Gallia,
Meigs and Mason counties.
Area second graders from

Addaville
Elementary
Mrs. Green’s
Second Grade
Class

Dear Santa,

I want a alexa. I want a Ds.
I want a lol manchon moving
van. I want a lol. I want a lova
lamp. I want makup. I want a
i-phon 11 proe. I want Layla to
be my sister but at my home.
Will you be at the park.

Ms. Crum’s
Second Grade
Class
Dear Santa,

How is Rudolph? I have been
good this year. For Christmas I
Thak you, Morgan S. would like a computer. I want a
baby doll with clothes. Have a
Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas.
I want a ninja sword and
Dear Santa,
Your friend,
the holders. I also want Maden
can you get me a i phone x
Zoey B.
NFL 20. How do you get
11 for Christmas so I can play
around the world in one night? a game I like becasu I can’t
Dear Santa,
How does Rudolph’s nose
play on my phone it does not
How are your reindeer? I
glow?
work and I help people and my have been good this year. For
Your Friend, Kaden G. brother and my mom.
Christmas I would like a mine-

Dear Santa,

What I want for Christmas a
nerf minigun, Lego incredible
disk, i phone Xll, I pad, hoverbord. I don’t know if I’m on
the good list. But I will name
one good thing I told my mom
something I wanted to keep a
secret.

your friend Layla D.

Dear Santa,

craft lego set. I will have fun
with it. Merry Christmas.

I what some LOL’s and bracletmacker and a nutcracker
and a fon. Can you come down
and live down and live in the
winter because it is cold in the
North Pole and it is cold down
here too.

Your friend,
Aiden B.

local schools contributed
letters to this year’s edition
for readers to enjoy and
reflect back on their own
memories and wish lists to
the “Jolly Old Elf.”
Many thanks to the

Dear Santa,

advertisers who help support
this project year after year
and to our readers who look
forward to hearing from
area children at Christmas,
reminding us all to “believe”
again.

How are you doing at the
North Pole? I have been good
this year. For Christmas I want
Friday the 13. I would like
some new clothes and some
games for my DS three.

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,

How is Rudolph? I have been
good this year. For Christmas I
would like a slime kit. I would
like some new clothes. I would
like a baby doll. I would like
a bike that is purple and blue.
Your friend, I would like a doll house and
Ryan L. dolls. I would like some books
and some bookmarks.

How are you? I have been
good. For Christmas I would
like a blue X box controller. I
want the X box live gold for
one year and 13,500 v-bucks.
Merry Christmas.

Your friend,
Mason M.

Your friend, Mae W.

Miss Lanier’s
Second Grade
Class
Dear Santa,

How have you been? How
have your raindear been? I
have behaved most of the time.
If you would, will bring me a
hatching Toothless.

Dear Santa,

I am so exsited for Christmas. The year went by so fast.
Dear Santa,
I bet your elves have made lots
Are you magical? I have been of toys. It is so cool that you
Your friend,
good this year. For Christmas
Lily C.
go around the whole world in
I would like a hot wheel garage one night. I have been good
and a Nintendo switch. How
Dear Santa,
Happy Holidays,
this year. I would like a art set
Love, Adrina G. are you doing because I’m
How hav you bine? How is
Oscar H.
and new clothes. I want to have
doing good. I love presents.
danch
and prancher? How is
Dear Santa,
Your friend, a great Christmas. I hope you
your
wife?
I want a girerd. I
Dear Santa,
These is what i want for
William C. have a great Christmas.
want
a
iphone
X. Do you care
I want a small violin. Can
Your
friend,
chistmas, i want an space hisEmily M. if I get a grmset and some nis
I come to see you? How cold
tory book. Also, How are you
Dear Santa,
nices.
is the North Pole? Can I have
doing today? Christmas is the
How are you? I have been
Your friend,
Dear
Santa,
pink wrapping paper? I am on
best time of year! Happy Holigood this year. For Christmas I
Levi R.
How
is
Rudolph?
I
have
been
the nice list because I have ben days and Christmas.
want a rc car, helicopter, and a good this year. For Christmas I
nice to Bell!!!
Yours truly, Olivia L. rc train. I want a lego boat and
Dear Santa,
Happy Holidays, Autumn B.
would like Barbie dolls. I would
a clossel crash hot wheel set. I like a LOL doll. I would like
How have you been? Do rainDear Santa,
would
like
a
tablet
and
a
slime
deer
like candy canes? Have
Dear Santa,
a kidi kin doll. I would like a
I am on the nice list because kit. I would also like a DS.
the
elf
been making toys? How
I thank I shood be on the
I halp a lot and I love my
Your friend, Jingle bell. I would like an art
have the elf been? I have had
good list because I help my
set
and
a
soccer
ball.
Merry
Riley E.
famely a lot and I can not wait
a good year. I have been good.
mom do dishes and I help her
Christmas.
intill Christmas I will leve a
I love Clifford my elf. Can
Your
friend,
to londery. I try to not fite with cup of milk for you and cookDear Santa,
Nalaa
M.
you bring me a guitar if you
my sister but it is hard. Santa I ies and I cannot wait for it to
How are you doing? I am so
can’t could you bring me a toy
thank I want for Christmas is a snow to santa from alexis and I excited for Christmas. It is my
Dear
Santa,
remote Lamborghini? And in
tindo swich and a motersicool
know you will give me stuf and favorite holiday. I have been
How
is
Rudolph?
I
have
been
by stocking I want 2 100 dolgogools with my helmet. Also
good this year. For Christmas I good this year. For Christmas
I can not wait because I want
lar x box 1 gift cards and some
I want a infity gotlet the most
a prents I will be good by good would like a LOL house, a TV, I would like LPS. For Christreese cups and a phone.
and the otindo switch to. Santa stuff will happen by.
and a Mansion alambergeenie. mas I would like to have some
Your friend,
I just love you Santa I will
Love Alexis P. Merry Christmas.
Kruz H.
clothes
and
socks
and
shoes.
alwas love you.
Your friend,
Your Friend, Payton D.
Maddie E. For Christmas I would like
Dear Santa,
any toys. You are the best. For
How was your day? I have
Christmas I would like to have
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
been
good I think? I’s really
I want an iphone 11 for
How is Rudolph? I have been a huverbord. Merry Christmas.
exited
for Christmas! There is
Your
friend,
Chistmas, Axel wants a new
good this year. For Christmas
Madison S. one thing I want can I have a
dog bed, and some aqua paint.
I would like my tooth. I would
Dear Santa,
baby Chihuahua please?
Thank you for my presens last
like 1,000,000,000 bucks. I
I relly want a i phone as I
Your friend,
Dear
Santa,
year and my presens this year. I said in my last letter to you
would like a tub full of candy.
Emmie
How are you Santa? How is
am sure I will love the precens but here are some more stuff
I would like a marreyo set. I
Rudolph? How is Mrs. Claus?
you give me nexst year.
would like a lego set.
a
lava
lamp,
ohio
state
tickets,
Happy holidays, Mariah Y.
Your Friend, I have been good this year.
i phone, other toys to. Thank
Collin H. For Christmas I would like a
you for everything.
Treuesher X Truesher Tomb.
Dear Santa,
Yours truly, Cooper A.
I would like the Lego mincraft
Dear Santa,
I am gona go to be on my
I have been good this year. Is mountain cave.
best beheyver today I can’t
Dear Santa,
Your friend,
it really cold at the North Pole?
wait intil crismos it is the best
Karder T.
I would like a lego Michacan
For Christmas I would like a
day ever I do not know what
team and a lego football and
toy puppy. I would like a toy
cookeis I’m gona leve you ther a lego ohio state stadium big
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
cat. I would like a eight ball.
will be some mild I can’t wait
How is Rudolph and Snicker?
enough to fit my ohio stat playHow have you been? Have
Merry
Christmas.
intil I open my presents I hope ers.
Is
Snicker
being
good?
If
he’s
the
elves been good? I have
Your friend,
you have a grat time mery
From Logan B.
Kenzie H. bad mom will ground him
been
good a lot so would you
crismos and I will try not to git
again. I have been good this
gave
me
any presents I would
with my brother I will try to be
Dear Santa,
year. For Christmas I would
want
some
dress shoes and a
good I cant wait intel crismas I
I want a key bored for crislike a real horse. I want a com- toy for Penelope and something
like the snow I get to play in it. mis and I want a computer
puter. I also would like horse
good for her because she means
your frend, Aeidan J. for crismis. I want a drone for
toys. That is all.
a lot to me.
Your friend,
crismis.
Your friend,
Kalley W.

your friend, Grant W.

Merry Christmas
from our Family
to Yours!

Call us today to compare prices!

Abagail H.

Merry Christmas!

OH-70162256

Psalm: 118:27-”The Lord is God, and He has made His light shine upon us”

60369456

Serving you
for over 70 years

Happy New Year!

SERVING YOU FOR OVER 60 YEARS
www.rutlandbottlegas.com
740-992-2511
• 1-800-837-8217
Torch • Logan • McConnelsville
• Rutland • Gallipolis
The Plains • Jackson
“All Things Considered,
Gas is •Best”

OH-70162575

740-742-2511 or 1-800-837-8217
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How had Rudolph been filling and all your other raindear?
My Christmas has been going
well. How is your Christmas
going? Is your elves have been
in trouble?

Your friend,
Hunter W.

Dear Santa,

How have Donner and
Blitzin been? I have kind of
behaved. How are you doing>
If you would, bring me some
clothes and blennerr hassettbear stuff and a tablet and a
charger also a RC car?

Your friend, Owen B.

Dear Santa,

Is Rudolph real? Can I hath a
cat? Did I behave?

Your friend, Sarah S.

Dear Santa,

Have you been good? Can I
have a nerf gun?

Your friend, Memphis R.

Dear Santa,

I hope your having a good
day. I hop your having a good
Christmas. All I want is a
iphonne ll pro.

Your friend,
Lucas K.

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,

How are you? Has Spiringkel
been giving you any trouble? I
have been good. All I want for
Christmas is for my mom to
have a good Christmas.

I hope everoen is fine. Can
I have a skelton plushy and
a tkurey plushy and Akshenthegar (action figure) Jorj
wasHington PLUSHY AND A
Your friend, GUMMEBAER PLUSHY and
Payslee H. a stingray plushy and a pakeman plushy and the gost plushy
Dear Santa,
from pakeman. Pokeman cards
How are you? Are the elfs
and Five nights at Freddie and
being good? I wish I could see
a Nintendo swith.
a real elf. Can I plese have a
Santa can I please have thes
remote control car, kineit sand, things for Christmas.
and a toy car. Oh and I forgot
Jillianna S.
to tell you. I have behaved at
school.
Dear Santa,
Your friend,
I hope alof your reindeer are
Ayden D.
boing good and I hope you and
mis. Claus are doing good to.
Dear Santa,
Can I plees have a art set for
How have the raindeer been?
crismis.
Are they being bad? Have the
Love,
elves been good is it could. I
Riley D.
want a huver bord.
Your friend,
Emily K.

Beale
Elementary

Dear Santa,

Ms. Graziano’s
Second Grade
Class

I hope you and MS. claus are
doing well. Is Rudolph, comet,
cupid, and the others doing
Good? Santa can I Please have
Your friend, a dirt bike for chrismas.
Mason B.

Sincerely
Ricky S.

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,

Your friend,
Bentlee F.

Love,
Peyton W.

I hope you and Mrs claus are
doing well. Also hope Rodoloh
, comet, cupit and the other
reindeer are good. Can I please
have my dog back

From,
Alivia S.

Dear Santa,

I hope you and Mrs. Claus
are doing good and the other
randers

From,
Liam B.

Dear Santa

I hop you and M.S. sclos are
duing well I hop you are having
Your friend,
a blast. i wunt a ulectric skutr
Grayson R.
and my life doll and a skatbrd
(skateboard)

I want 2 one hundred dollar
gift cards and a cotroller also
farming simalater 17 and 18.

I hop you and Mrs claus have
funl I wunt a Nrf gun and a
fon and a mrdcodat and sum
pocemon.

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,

How are you doing? Are you
sleeping? Do you have a horse?
I want one. Can you?

How have you been? I have
behaved most of the time. I
want my mom to have 1, ooo
dollars. I want our cart that I
can get in and truck and trailer.
I want farming simulater for a
PS4.

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,

I hope you and the raindeer
are having fun. Hope you fed
the raindeer before you left.
Sinceverly, Annabell S. Can I have a drone please.

Thank you,
James L.

Dear Santa,

I hope you and Mrs Claus
are doing well. I also hope
Rudolph, Comet, Cupid, and
the other reindeers are doing
great coud I please have some
pokemon coldgx and a Jrone.
And a pokemon stuff animals.
And a picor(picture) of you.

Dear Santa,

I hope youi had fun in the
sumer. I also hope the Rudolph,
comet, cupid nad the other
reindeer are doing well. Can
I please have a capter book.
Thank you for bringing us presents on Crismas.
From,

Elizabeth M.

Chauncey H.

OH-70164224

Dear Santa,
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Dear Santa,

I hope you and Mrs. Claus
are doing well I also hope randee are good please can I have
a nintindo
Switch and a gamer wift the
ntosres and the new Mario, a
Nriph gun and Pokemon cards

From,
Kayden P.

Dear Santa,

I hope you and you’r rander
and Mrs Claus and the elfs are
ok. I will leeve a cupl coockees,
and I will leeve a appupy for
the rander If I c ould please
have a book that has a cuplof
markers. And coud I have a one
of the new toys that you can
use a marker on. .

Sincerely,
Kaetlynn B.

Dare Santa,

Dear Santa Claus,

how is the elves. and the
North Pole. and thakns for the
elves. how are the reindeer.
how is Mrs. claus. and can I
have a scroche and LOL dolls.
and a bask ball and a Alpp
wach.

Love Baylee D.

Dear santa

how are your elves doning
this year, are you’r elves besey
this year. are you’r reindeer
dong good, how is mrs claus
doning. is Rudolph doning ok.

Love Marlie F.

Dear Santa

I lkie to have a motr’r asd drt
bike For chrislnus his yir.

Allen F.

Dear Santa,

how are you and the elves
and Mrs. Claus? I want you to
have a great year. I like MaKup.
I like toys. I like water Botols.
From Owen B. Love the elves and Mrs. Claus
and Love you. Love me.

Can I Have a Hamstr and a
new Gtarr and orthomint and
that is it.

From: Hayleigh H.

Dear Santa claus,

Ms. Moore’s
Second Grade
Class
Dear Santa Claus,

how are reindeer and
Rudolph doing? My elf got in
my slime she is a nice elf. How
are you and Mrs. Claus doing?
My mom and dad might get
me the watch I really want. I
really want a show box with my
name and my brother’s name
on it too. And plastick cows.
and a Iphone 11 when I’m 10 I
am almost eight. with the show
box I want combs and show
stuff. Merry Chrismas!

howl have the elves Bin thes
year? How are the reindeer
Bin?

Frum Jacob L.

Dear santa claus

how is the elves. Thank you
for th presents. I want a football. I want a baseball glove. I
want a baseball bat to and some
football glovs to and a apple
watch thank you

Rixon M.

Dear Santa,

I Want toYS for Christmas.
Unicorn things and a TY Big
soft unicorn. I need more
Love Kylie A. switch games and sour candy
– I have been a very good
girl. I also want more crayons
Dear Santa,
how is Rudolph I weat A new and draWing things. I Want a
Phone and big PaPer. and six
bike
love Rush B. more legos to Build a big hour
With monsters. I’m a good girl
Dear Santa,
every day.
I hope you had a nice time
Love, Jade P.
at the North pole. I Love the
presents you have gave me
Dear Santa Claus,
for crismas will you give me
How are the Elfs doning are
a LOL? and a scat bord thank
they busy? How is Rudolph. IS
you marry crismas.
Mrs Claus is she doning ok.
Love Natalie C.

Love, Macie S.
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Dear Santa,

How has been Rudolph and
Mrs. Claus? Can I Please get a
new Barbie house? And a new
Barbie set baby sitting set and
a new girley big bike? Merry
Christmas!

Dear Santa,

I have been a good girl. I
would want a toy casol. I would
like Mis hood a new wolit.
Thank you for all the toys that
you give the boys and girls. I
wont you to be my friend Will
Love, Averi T. you?

Gracie D.

santa

how. was yore rander how
is mrs klos i wont a ipad I mes
krism i felt bad for the ife on
the shef and I wont a a pollewok how ore you north polle
how is the rander how is yhor
work is it grat seson ro and i
want a fon an crmi

Love Zoie W.

Roosevelt
Elementary
Ms. Hood’s
Second Grade
Class
Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,

I have been really good this
year. I would like you to bring
my mom and dad a light bulb.
And may I have a elf on the
shelf next year.

Ezekiel M.

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa

I have been really good this
year I would like a toolet paper
gun and a dirt bike and a Lomu
Lomu gun and a fitbit

love Carter.

Dar Santa,

I have been realy good this
year. I want to give Ms. Hood
lots of books. I want 10 books
and I want the bigest bolt of
glue.

Love, Macie P.

Dear Santa

I have Been good this year I
want for Christmas is 28 inch
decendants 3 adrey doll and to
see dove camron and a lot and
to see Jojo siwa and a iphone
11 with a glittrey case and a
jojo siwa shirt and a decendants 3 bed set and a shopkins
doll and a lot of decendants 3
dolls and the dream jojo dool
and the Big house for 101 dolls
and kaned ik sand

love Alyvia

Dear Santa,

I have been a very kind of
good. I would like a huge huge
huge HUGE stuft animal sloth.
I would like a lokie sluft animal
for my little brother Cullen.
A pink jewel for my girl frient
Elly. Battle bots for me. A new
fone that had all of my games.
You know the one that I lost.

Easton C.

Dear Sant

I have been good this your for
this your I wut a battl bus for
this your and I wut my mom to
have pantte. I wut my dad to
have clae this your I wut my dog
to have toys. I w my cat to have
toys to. And I wut a gumball
meshen. I alse wut Lim to have
a toy. Last I wut a ne bick.

Love Jayce B.

Ms. Pickens’
Second Grade
Class
Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,

my name is Bryson P. I am
in second grade. I am 7 years
old. I have been good this year.
I want a remote control mustang.

Dear Santa,

Dear santa,

My name is Kylie I am second grade. I have been good I
want a dollhouse a tablit and
squishies and PoPeahouse and
nails and a noet book and a gril
Love Bryson P. Stufea elf and I well leave him
cookeas and a glas of milk.

My name is Logan H. I am
My name is Sophie. I am 7
in second grade. I am 8 years
years old and in second grade. old. I have been good this year.
I have been good and bad this
I want a Blue dirt bike 99,
year. I want makeup, cubes,
cumpter, fortnite fun, fortnite
and a new backpack.
cards, girl elf, roblox, fortnite
Love Sophie G and pokemon cards.

Love
Kylie

Dear Santa,

hi Santa I’m Brayden Scott. I
would like for is Roblox action
figures, a shark toy, minecraft
toys, shin Godzilla toy, bendy
I feel Happy. plush, fnaf toys.

Dear Santa,

Love, Logan H.

Thanks Santa.
Love Braden S.

My name is Jaxon. I am in
second
grade. I am 7 years old.
Dear Santa,
I have been really good this
I
have
been
good
this
year.
I
Hi my name is Adalynn. I am
year I would like a fitbit and I
want
a
giant
monster
truck
RC,
in
second grade. I am 7 years
would like my bog to have a toy
tablet,
and
roblox
on
the
tablet.
old.
I have been very very good
pic and I would like to have a
I will lev you sum cookies out. this year. I want a iPad Pro and
bow and arrow!
Love, Jaxon C. 4 Lizards, a slime kit, another
Riley D.
elf. I can’t wait!

Dear Santa.

Dear Santa,

Hi My name is Zena. I am
in Second grade. I am 7 years
old. I have been good this year.
Austin S. I want a golden retriever dog,
Squishies, and Slime.

I have been really good this
year. I would like you to get me
new legos.

I would like a Nerf TP gun.
I would like a Fortnite video
game and a regular Nerf gun.
Dear, Santa
Also, I would like an Xbox 1, an
I have been really good this
iPhone 6 and headphones for
year and Keegan has been good
my phone. I want a drum kit
this year. I would like you to
so I can play in my bedroom. I
brin Keegan every thing for a
need a new backpack, too.
Thank you, boy and I would like to have
Gunner H. stuff amals and slim and I want
you to give my mom and dad
money and give Ms. Hood seat
Dear Santo
cover.
I have no cluw if I have bin
Love, Ava K.
good. I wode want a xbox 1
plese.
Landon C.

Leon
Elementary

Ohio Valley Publishing

I have been really good this
year. I would like to have a new
book.

Love. Dezyl S.

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,

Hi my name is Liz. I am in
second grade and I am 8 years
old. I have been good this year.
this is what I want Squishies,
markers, legos, cat books and a
t.v. I am excited for Christmas.

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,

Love Liz D.

my name iS Braedon. I am 8
years old. I have been good this
Deor Santa.
Dear Santa,
Im a good boy. I wut 5 sus. I year. I want 5 elfs. and a woch.
My name is Abby. I am in
want an iPhone 11 with panda and a dert bick. and I want
second
grad. I am 8 years old.
roblox and 1 more elf. and a elf
case. My brother should get a
I
have
been
good this year. I
sisd
santa.
ol
By
the
way
I
am
star wors chapter book.
would like a American girl doll,
Love Liam R. gong to leve you cookes.
Love Braedon B. two more tblets, xbox, 4 pomranens, 1 book, and another elf.
Deer. Sant
Love,
Dear
Santa,
I have been a rely good gril
Abby. M
My name is Matthew. I am in
in class. I would like 10,00 dollars. I would like a mansion and Second grade. I have been good
Dear Santa,
a new husgey and new prsin to this year. I want a remote conHi my name is Bryson D. I
trol gecKo. I will leav you cookdo my homewark.
am 7 years old. For Christmas,
Lillyann R. ies and yur ranideer carrots.
love Matthew I would like pokemon stuff,
and a radical racer. I have been
good and bad some times. so
Dear Santa,
may I have that stuff please.
My name is Braydon I am
Love Bryson D.
7 years old. I have been good
This year. I want Nerf guns and
Dear Santa,
Nerf gun bulets.
My name is Case. I am in
Love Braydon S.
second grade. I have been good
this year. I would like books, elf
Dear Santa,
My name is Anna’Lynn. I am and shirts. I will leave Cokies.
love case u.
7 years old and I am in second
Grade. I have been good this
Dear Santa,
year. I hope for a bike, tablet,
My name is Wade. I am in
and a T.V. I will leave some
second grade. I am 7 years
cookies and some milk.
Dear Santa
Merry Christmas old. I have been geat this year.
I have been very good this
Love, Anna’Lynn P. I want some cows, 2-43, and
year. I would like yo to bring
brother. I am going to leave you
me some things for Lucky and
cookies.
Dear Santa,
Jingle my elf and elf pet. I also
Love
Hi My name is Finley. I am
Wade
want you to get me a tamagot- in second grade. I am 8 years
chi. I really want you to give
old I have been good this year.
Dear Santa,
me some money for ms. Hood
I what a goldin retever puppy
My name is Logan. I am in
and I want you to bring a truck and some nerf guns too. I am
second grade. I am 9 years old.
for my brother and Juno my
excited for christmas.
bady elaphant.
Love Finley M. I have been kind good this year.
I would like this for Christmas.
Your friend, Kaybrie W.
I want a toy gun. I want a toy
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
My name is Marissa. I am in snake. I want a real bow. I want
I have been good I want
second grade. I have been good a real arrows. I will levn cookies.
K’nex. I want duck boots for
this year. I want squishies,
Love
my Mom. I want the calemdar drawing set, and a tablet. I will
Logan E.
of sos. I want to get Jojo for
leaving you cookse and milk.
Addison.
Love,
Love Cooper.

Mrs. Rose’s
Second Grade
Class

Love,
Adalynn A.

My name is ParKer. I am in
second and I am 8 years old.
Love, Zena T. I have been good this year.
I wish I get a electric gutar,
Dear Santa,
speaKers, Raido, and IPhone
Hi my name is Ezra. I am 7
11 and on my Phone I want
years old. I have been good.
Roblox and thats it.
Can I have a ps4 game, Captain
I will give you cookies milK
America car, and fornite pistol and Raindeer carrites.
Love
please? I’ll leav you a cup of
Parker
milk and 5 cookies!
Love Ezra H.

New Haven
Elementary

Dear Santa,

how are you. I went a present. for christmas how are the
dear are. the dear be have for
you Santa. I hope the dear. are
being Good.

like Jayden L.

Dear Santa,

Sometimes i am good and i
want a scooter and a razor 300
and hot wheels and a gta online
card and marshmellow mask.
and a i want my sister to come
she lives in Michigan it’s a wish
ok

Bray C.

Dear Santa,

Sometimes i have been bad
this year. I reall try a would
like a Mikdonolds plaset camru
film.

Sincerely Jake R.

Dear Santa,

I tried to be good at school.
Dear santa I want a train for
me and my dad.

Love Vincent W.

Dear Santa,

I would like marshmallow
mask and a computer. I would
like a craft stuff. I would like a
shirt.

Love Abram M.

Dear santa claus

I want a rear life horse for
chistmas. And I want a slime
kit and another puppy. and I
want my mama back.

Love Ava Y.!

Dear Santa

I have been good this year. I
want make up babby beb new
helmet. Clothes shoes soks.
And a chameleon.

Love Miley N.

Dear Santa.

how are you gusy I don’t
know if i bin bad you do thow
so let me know <3 My mom
works so hard and Dad so
they work 12 shif I went them
to work les and I just went to
Be Blest with Presents. From
Charity. Kiss Kiss

Love Charity T.

Dear Santa,

thank you for all of the things
what you have given us. Dear
Santa, the Things what i want is
a drit bike and a motorsicycle.

Love, Austin G.

Marissa T.

OH-70095399

Racine Branch

Syracuse Branch

Middleport Branch

502 Elm St. PO Box 457
Racine, Ohio 45771
740-949-2210

2405 Third Street
Syracuse, Ohio 45779
740-992-6333

97 North Second Avenue
Middleport, Ohio 45760
740-691-5131

OH-70163106

homenatlbank.com
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Dear santa,

Dear Santa,

I been good this and we
I have been a good girl for
are spending christmas at my
Christmas I am 8. I would like
mama’s house this year so can
a LoL doll and a marmidshirt
you please. I want for christmas and a knew doll.
Love,
is slime colring book and colAva F.
ring marker the same colring
makers and colring books.
Love, Lexi A.
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Dear Santa,

I want a call of Duty to play
the new call of Duty and I
would like a play Station and
I hopooy hav a nis trip to my
house I will lev cuces. A hover
board that plays music.

Love,
Nathan T.

Dear Sante

I have bin a gud girl this year.
I would like polly pockets and
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl this
I wunt A Sied by Sied I wunt bendy pencil and calico pets. I
year. For Christmas would like
A hoVerboard I wunt A iPhone love you. Thake You.
Love, a bag of Lol Dolls and Legos. I
I wunt A
Ryleigh L. will leve you milk and cookies
Love Easton P.
and karits for your rander.

Dear Santa

Dear santa

Love,

I have been a good girl this
Rylee I.
year. For Christmas I would
like ane bed with iron swrll
Dear Santa,
and a telescope and a Dinsne
I have been a good girl this
year. I will leave you some
Love Colt N. prinses sutcase and I will give
you milk and cookies and carits cookie and milk and carrots for
for the rander.
the deer. I want L P S pets in
Dear Santa,
From:
a box.
I wunt a side by side. I wunt
Mattie G.
Love,
a dirtbike. I wunt a hoverboard.
Abigail M.
I wunt a iphone. I wunt a tabDear Santa,
let.
Dear Santa,
I would want a T.O.T.S play
Love Raedon T.
I have been a good boy this
seat and som Boxe Girls LOL
year. I want same Legos. I want
Dolls and Blinger. And I have
been a good gril this year. I will a toy truk. I want a toy car. I
will Leave you same cookies.
give you milk cookies and carLove,
rots
for
the
raindeer.
Dear Santa,
Brayden S.
Love,
I have been good this year.
Mazi R.
I would like a marshmallow
Dear Santa,
mask. and i would like a Par uf
I have been a good boy For
Dear Santa,
shoes. and boots.
Chritmas I would like toy Polar
I am Zayne E. I have bean
Aiden B.
express and the Elf on the Shelf
good this year. I want you to
spread the Merry joy magic to and a new tablet.
Dear Santa,
Love,
all. We will put out milk and
Landon M.
I Hate Bin they goud. I wood
cookies. And reindeer treats.
like a ras cor trac I wood like a
That will make me happy.
Dear Santa,
scodre I wood like a taBlit
Luve Masen B. Thank you a lot.
I have been a good girl I am 7
Love,
Zayne E. year old. this year Christmas I
Dear Santa,
want a tablet and a panoe.
Love,
I hope everybody in my famDear Santa,
Allison B.
ily gets a presen this year. And
I have been a good girl this
can I tell you what I want for
year. For Christmas I would
christmas? I want a pertend
like a lol doll camper, and a
make up set and I want a froguitar and scribble pets. I will
zen scooter and some JoJo siwa leave you sum cookies.
Dear Santa,
bows for me and my sister. I
Love,
I have been a good girl this
Maelin S.
think that is it.
year. For Christmas I want a
From Livy R. to: santa clase.
new tablet.
Dear Santa,
Love,
Dear santa,
I have ben a good boy this
Aubree T.
I wood like a toy cat and a
year. For Christmas I would
toy dog and a toy unicorn too
like elf on a shelf.
Miss Larck’s
Love,
and a doll house to keep my
Jaxon E.
Second Grade
dolls in.
I want a lot of money. I also
want Lambo and a lof of toys
and clothes and a new dirtbike
and a lot of drawing sheets.

Love Gemma B.

Dear Santa,

I hope you get me something
thae’s seet and taes good and
for my mom to but something i
wus Ben good i hope you have
a get day bey bey

I Love you
Cailey B.

Dear Santa,

I would like to have a computer and a christmas Barbie.
I really want a tablet to play
ganes. I really want a dry erase
board. I really want to have a
iphone 11.

Love Dottie B.

Dear santa,

i want a big tank at Walmart
and i want a marshmellow
mask

Love, Josh B.

Mrs. Spaun’s
Second Grade
Class
Dear Santa,

I have been a good boy this
year. For Christmas I would
like Legos, soccer ball, Sponge
Bob toys, shrkenalis. Iwould lev
you some cook.

Class

Dear Santa,

I have been a good boy this
year. I want for Christmas is a
toy dirt bike and a atv.

Love,
John T.

Dere Santa,

We’re sorry we made your elf
sick. We hope that Snowy feels
better soon. And will you get
me a 15 doller gift card.

Love, Griffin F.

Dear Santa,

We are sorry that Snowy
feels better soon. I what for
Christmas I wood like a frosin
Elsu and any 2 doll and flip sicwins JoJs a Kwolu to and sum
hatchml’s ps I hope that Snowy
will fill better soon or maby
tomro Snowy will fil bettr.

Love Ella

Dear Santa,

We’re sorry we made your elf
sick I want a car. I want a PS4
and I want a elf.

Brycen

Dear Santa,

May I have a LOL Dolly a
brby and I want my mom and
dad to get bak together!

Dear Santa,

We’re sorry we made your
elf sick. We hope that he feels
better son and we hope he can
come back soon to.

Love, Draven

Dear Santa,

Frum Coley

Love,
Abel R.

Dear Santa,

Deare Santa,

I wantt new toys and I want
a brbe.

Love Ava

DAVE’S SUPREME
AUTO SALES, LLC

Good Cars for Good People

1393 Jackson Pike • Gallipolis, Ohio
www.davessupremeautosalesoh.com

OH-70162991

740-446-4400

I have been a good boy we
are sare that we hert yout elf. I
want to git presents for Chritsmas. I am being good rit now.

Love, Pacstun

Dear Santa,

I hope Snowy is ok. I hope he
is bak tmarroe. And all Fine.

Love, Jozi

Point Pleasant
Primary School
Mrs. Bryant’s
Second Grade
Class
Dear Santa,

Merry Christmas. I hope
you’re doing good and reindeer
are rested. I want a hoverboard
for Christmas. I hope Mr. Red
is okay and the other ones, too.

Love,
Rylynn B.

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year. I
really want a laptop on Christmas please.

Dear Santa,

Love,
Kaelynn H.

Hi, how are you? I was good
this year and I want a hoverboard, an elf on the shelf, a new
phone, an Xbox One, a makeup
set, a baby alive that can crawl,
Love, Dakota H. close its eyes when it goes to
sleep, and eat, and I wish that I
Dear Santa,
had power.
I am Happy that my elf came
Love
Jaelyn B.
bake. I will like for cristms is a
marken gril ball and a marken
Dear Santa,
gril ball bed and a marken gril
I hope you have a great
ball har set and a marken gril
Christmas.
I want a set of
ball bog and a marken gril ball
Bladebots
please.
Hamstr set.
We’re sorry we made your
elf sick. We hope that he feels
better soon and can I get a 15
dollar gift card for xbox one.

Love,
Gavin C.

Love, Bailey

Dear Santa,

I wound like a huver bord,
dron with a camra and with a
hande, wifi in my room.

Love, Laila

Dear Santa,

We’re sorry we made your elf
sick. We hope that he feels better soon. My elf bell sheved my
dad’s berd.

Love Brittany

I will B God this yer

Dear Santa,

Love, Makynlee

Dear Santa,

I hope I have been good this
yeer. I love the presnts you
Were sorry we made Snowy
Dear Santa,
geve me and I what a LOL doll
sick.
We hope that he feels betI have been a good boy this
hales and a LOL big Spries and
ter soon. This I have been a
year. For Christmas I would
Na Na Na spries and that is not
like a Nintendo switch, a Mario good girl.
Love Kennedy it on my list.
odyssey game, and a splatoon
Love, Paytyn
game. I am seven years old and
Dear Santa,
I am in 2nd grade my teacher is
Dear Santa,
We’re sorry we made your elf
mrs. Spaun.
We’re sorry we made Snowy
Love, sick we hope that he feels betthe elf sick. We’re sorry we
Liam S. ter soon. I want a new iPad like made snowy lose his ChristClaires and a iPad case .
Love, Griffin O. mas magic powers. I hope he
Dear Santa,
will get better. p.s. get better
I have been a good boy I am
snowy.
Dear santa,
8. For Christmas I like to hav
Love, Gage
I have made it im sow sigio I
Freddy Posable the Bendy posgot I I made it. Im sow happy
able Hero neighbor posable
Dear Santa,
Love, I made it I gope you happy I
We’re sorry we made your elf
Kaleb C. made it.
sick.
All I wunt four Christmas
Love, River
is
my
family to have a good
Dear Santa,
Christmas.
I hope buddy has
Dear
Santa,
I have been a good boy this
fun
making
toys.
We’re sorry we made your elf
year. I am 7. For Christmas
Love Blake
sick. Ples sin the elf bak plese.
I would like for a new bike,
Legos, and a nice Roomba iro- I want a barlena. Thake you
santa. I love you santa.
bot Roomba. I will leave milk
Love, Flo
and cookies and carrots for the
raindeer.

Colton S.

OH-70162953

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,

I want my mom to be happy.
I want a toy of any kind. I want
an Lol Doll. I want slime. Have
a Merry Christmas.

Love,
Abbi R.

Dear Santa,

Merry Christmas! I want pencils, 4 notebooks, a desk, paper
for school, pens for school, a
case for my glasses, new backpack, a new lunchbox.

Love,
Sophia B.

Dear Santa,

Hi, how are you doing? I
want a Frozen doll and an Lol
doll.

Love,
Shelbie D.

Dear Santa,

I hope you are resting. I
want fortnite guns and I want a
sniper rifle for my game. Have
a good Christmas Santa.

Love,
Wyatt M.

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year.
I want a Galaxy 2. I want airpods. I want Tictacs.
Merry Christmas!

Love,
Avery C.
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Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,

Mrs. Watterson’s
Good afternoon. I am Aiden
Second Grade
S. from Mrs. Hunt’s class. How
Class
are your elves doing? May I
have a giant Wubble Bubble
Dear Santa,
ball, a 12 foot nerf gun, I phone
My name is Chase. I love
Love, 11, and my dad to come home.
Kutler D. I will leave cookies and milk for your beard it is pretty. I have
cookies and set mild for you.
you and reindeer food.
Dear Santa,
Love, Please can I have 2 Apple
I hope you have a good year.
Aiden S. Watches, a dirt bike, a bike, and
I want a bowl of slime and
$79.00 for Christmas please
another bowl of glitter slime,
Dear Santa,
and see you soon.
Love,
and Lol’s too. So I hope you
Good afternoon. How are
Chase P.
have a good year. Bye
you doing? My name is Jaydan
Love, M. I have been good-ish. I
Amara M. would like a blue hoverboard. I
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year.
wonder what it would be like to
Dear Santa,
I will give you chocolate chip
be you.
What I want for Christmas!
Love, cookies. This year my favorite
Hi, what’s up? I’m pretty
Jaydan. reindeer is Rudolph and I leave
excited for Christmas. Are you?
out carrots too. I want some
What I want for Christmas is
Dear Santa,
LPS, LOL, Barbies, and a jar of
markers, pokemon moon NinGood afternoon. My name
snow.
Love,
tendo Switch or PS4.
is Wyatt F. and I am from Mrs.
Naomi E.
Merry Christmas, Hunt’s class. I think I have
Ben W. been good-ish this year. What I
Dear Santa,
would like for Christmas is an
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year. I
Ohio State football signed by
I hope you have a great year. 2 players and a football with a
like your reindeer, elf, and your
I want a Lol Suitcase, a big Lol, pump and tee. I will leave you
sleigh. May I have some fishing
Lol doll, a Lol house, a book,
some milk and cookies and car- stuff? I will leave out some speand a Lol capsule.
cial cookies for you and your
rots for your reindeers.
Love,
Love, reindeer.
How are you doing today? I
hope you have a good Christmas. I would like air pods,
$100, and a RC rocket launder.
Thank you.

Aubree R.

Dear Santa,

I’ve been good this year.
I hope you are rested at the
North Pole. I hope I get a lot
of presents. I would like a baby
doll and an Lol surprise a camera, a dress, and a make up set.

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,

Good afternoon. I’m Kamron
P. in 2nd grade and in Mrs.
Hunt’s class. May I have a
new Nike backpack, basketball
hoop, basketball, I phone 11,
nerf gun over 2 feet long, and 2
Love,
Scarlet H. Nike t-shirts? I hope you have a
good holiday.

Hi, how are you? I want Air
pods. I want an Ipad, and a
new bike. I want a Fortnite
gun, a Lambo RC car, and a
hoverboard.

Love,
Clay H.

Wyatt B. F.

Love,
Kamron P.

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,

I live your reindeer and your
sleigh. I can’t wait until Christmas. We named our elf Hunter.
I want a computer, a new backpack, new shoes, a Xbox, PS4,
a hoverboard, and a tablet.

Love,
Nate F.

Dear Santa,

My name is Trent. I have
Good afternoon. How is Mrs. been good this year. I like your
Claus and the elves? I will leave reindeer. I left some cookies and
milk out. I would like a RC car.
cookies for you. Can I have
Love,
Love,
Keaton H. Texas stuff and a stuffed elf?
Trent D.
Please.

I want Lol hairbows. I also
want a bike. I Love you Santa.

Love,
Katelynn B.

Dear Santa,

How is your reindeer? I hope
you and the deer have rested. I
want a puppy for Christmas, a
Barbie, and Lol.

Love,
Zoey K.

Dear Santa,

Love,
Aaron.

Dear Santa,

How have you been since
the last time I talked to you?
I’m Holdyn K. from Mrs.
Hunt’s class. What I want for
Christmas is an I phone 11, so
I can play on it. Have a Merry
Christmas.

Love, Holdyn.

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,

I’ve been good this year. I
like your elves. I’m going to
leave cookies out for you. Can
I please have a game chair? I
hope you have a good year.

Love,
Mason Pe.

Dear Santa,

My name is Trevor. I have
been good. Since the elves
came, can I please have a PS4,
pocket knife, and a mini bike?

Good afternoon. How have
Love,
you
been? It’s great to hear
Trevor S.
Hi, how are you? I am good.
that Christmas is almost here!
For Christmas I want a new
This year I would like to get
bookbag and a razor. I also
my mom more jewelry and art
want a hoverboard.
Love, supplies. I would like to get my
Lee dad a new tool set and gun. I
Dear Santa,
want to get my brother a nerf
I have been good this year. I
gun or train. I will leave cooklike your reindeer. I am doing
Mrs. Hunt’s
ies and carrots for the reindeer! good in school. I will like a doll.
Second Grade

Class

Dear Santa Claus,

Good afternoon! Tinseltim
had been messy today by the
way. I like the drawing that
Tinseltim has made today. Is
Rudolph going to lead your
sleigh on Christmas night? Ben
was going to put a trap on you.
My favorite subject in school
is reading. Do you know why?
It’s because you can use your
imagination. What I would like
for Christmas is a giant Wubble
Bubble Ball, fuzzy wubble, real
pink gun, and make-up.

Merry Christmas!
Mary S.

Love,
Braxton.

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,

Love,
Sophie Lyn.

Dear Santa,

My name is Zander. I’ve been
really good at school. I have
some cookies and milk sitting
on the table. Can I have a Pokeman shield game, Pokeman
ruby, a Darkri plush in dark
void, and a rainbow Darkri
Pokeman card please?

Love,
Zander H.

Dear Santa,

My name is Emma. I have
been ok. I like your reindeer.
But my favorite reindeer is
Vixen. I like your boots. I will
get your some cookies and
milk. Can I please have a LOL
Doll and can I please have a
baby doll with straight hair.

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,

Love,
Lindsey

Me and my group have been
good. I love the reindeer. I like
Blitzen. I will give your some
milk and cookies. May I please
get an Xbox, the new Fortnite
rocket launcher set, and a T.V.

Dear Santa,

My name is Caleb. I have
been so good this year. If you
come to my house this year,
I will leave milk and cookies.
Love, This year I really wish you
Landon D. would bring a laptop and an
iPhone 11 pro. Please and
Dear Santa,
thank you for everything!!
I have been good this year so Merry Christmas!
I hope I can get some stuff on
Love,
list on Christmas Eve. So when
Caleb
you get to my house you can
eat and take a little rest down
Dear Santa,
and give reindeer food for the
My name is Ezra. I like you
reindeer. This is what I want
smile. I have been such a good
this year. Toys, games, WWE,
boy for my mom and dad this
pocket knife, a new slinky,
year. If you come to my house
clothes, Apple Watch, and blan- this year, I will leave you warm
ket.
milk and cookies. This year, I
Love, really wish you would bring me
Griffin J. a laptop and a laptop mouse.
Please! Thank you for everyDear Santa,
thing. Merry Christmas, Santa.
My name is Elley. I have been
Love,
good this year. I will give you
Ezra
some cookies, milk, and I will
give your reindeer some carDear Santa,
rots. I hope you have a good
Hey! Santa, my name is Jeanight. I like your boots. For
leen. I love when you say, “HO,
Christmas please bring me a
HO, HO.” I’ve been a good girl
travel pillow. Thank you, see
this year. I really want a doll
you soon.
that looks real and Kidz Bop
Love, 40. I will leave warm cookies
Elley B. and I have to ask my mom if I
can put hot chocolate. Can you
Dear Santa,
please let Ginger come down to
I will leave carrots for your
my house? That’s my elf. And
reindeer. I have been good. I
can you let Mrs. Powell come
would like a LOL.
back?
Love,
Alivian S.

Dear Santa,

Love,
Jealeen

Dear Santa,

My name is Shalyn. I have
been such a good girl for my
mom and dad this year. If you
come to my house this year, I
will leave you a gift. I wish you
would bring me an LOL house.
Please and thank you!!

Love,
Shalyn

Dear Santa,

Class

Love,
J-La

Dear Santa,

My name is Keagan. I have
been such a good boy for my
teacher this year. I will bake
you cookies and milk. I want
for Christmas, a phone, a
laptop, a scooter, and Legos.
Thank you for bringing me
presents.

Love,
Keagan

Dear Santa,

My name is Mackenzie. I
have been a good girl for my
family this year. If you come
to my house this year, I will
leave you warm milk and cookies. This year I really wish
you would bring me a kitten.
Please! Thank you.

Love,
Mackenzie

Dear Santa,

My name is Kaden. I like you
belly. I have been a very good
Dear Santa,
boy. This year I want a 4-wheel
I will leave you money. I have drive dirt bike, a Thanos set,
been a good boy. I like you
and GTA 5 PS4 game. Thank
sleigh. I want a motorcycle, a
you Santa. If you come to my
go-cart, an iPhone 11 max, a
house I will leave you delicious
Love, Harley, a four-wheeler, and I
cookies and milk.
Kamron M. want 110 phones.
Love,

Good afternoon. My name is
Donavan S. How have you been
Dear Santa,
doing? I would like a soccer
I have been good this year. I
ball, a soccer card, a football,
am Kamron. I like your elves. I
and a bike. I will leave you
want an Xbox One, a new mini
chocolate cookies.
bike and a T.V.
Love,
Donavan S.

Love,
Wyatt S.

Love,
Layton

Dear Santa,

Love,
Leah F.

Love,
Dawson P.

How are your elves and reindeer doing this winter? This
is Wyatt S. from Mrs. Hunt’s
class. Can I please have Luigi’s
Mansion 3, so I can play on my
Nintendo Switch and a coat to
keep me warm?

My name is Layton. I love
your reindeer. I have been such
a good boy for my mom and
dad this year. I want an iPhone
11 pro max, Airpods, and
$1000. I will leave you milk and
cookies. Thank you for everything.

My name is Raelynn. I love
you rosy cheeks. I have been
such a good girl for my mom
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
and dad this year. If you come
My name is J-La. I have been to my house this year, I will
I have been good. I’m doing
such a good girl this year. If
good in school this year. Me
leave you warm milk and cookyou come to my house this year ies. This year I really wish you
and my group has been good.
I will leave you warm milk and would being me LOLs and little
I will leave out some special
cookies and milk for you. Leave cookies. This year I really wish LOLs. Please! Thank you for
you would bring me a new tab- everything.
a fake Rudolph nose. Can I
Love,
let and a whole thing of LOL
please have a JoJo Bow, BarRaelynn
bies, toy cat, guitar, and a gold Dolls. Please! Thank you for
everything.
ornament?
Liam S.

My name is Dawson. I have
been super good for my mom
and dad. We will leave out
some cookies and milk for you.
I hope you have a great night
delivering gifts. I would please
Love,
Berry. like a RolBlox. See you next
year.

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,

My name is Lindsey. I love
your rosy cheeks. I have been
such a good girl for my mom
and dad this year. If you come
to my house this year, I will
leave you warm milk and cookies. This year I really wish you
would bring me Harry Potter’s
Love, invisible cape. Please! Thank
Emmalyn C. you for everything.

I love your elf. Do you love
cookies and milk? I like your
pet reindeer. I have been good
at school. Do you like your
elves? I love Vixen and I have
an elf. I have been good to my
mom and dad. I will leave out
some cookie and milk. Can I
Love,
Love, please have a Sonic Plushies
Olivia O.
Taylor J. and Fanaf Plushies. My name
is Mason. I will see you later.
Dear Santa,
Good-bye.
Dear Santa,
I am from Mrs. Hunt’s class.
Love,
I can’t wait for Christmas.
Mason Pl.
I have been good. I would like
We see you sent an elf to our
Madden 20, Madden 19, and
school. I like your reindeer. My
Madden 16 for my XBOX1. I
favorite is Dasher. All I want
Ms. Weaver and
would also like an I phone 11
for Christmas is socks. Have
Mrs. Powell’s
and a Bo Jackson jersey. I’ll
fun delivering gifts.
Second
Grade
leave cookies and milk for you.
Love,

Good afternoon. I am from
Mrs. Hunt’s class. I want a Bo
Jackson helmet and a Bo JackDear Santa,
I am Kinsey from Mrs. Hunt’s son pads. I would also like a
hoverboard and a nerf gun.
class. I would like a Frozen
Love,
book, pet bracelets, LPS, for
Bentley
my family to be good for Mom,
LOL dolls, Apple phone, Apple
Dear Santa,
Watch, or a tablet. How have
Good afternoon. I am Berry
you been doing? Have a good
H. from Mrs. Hunt’s class. I
winter!
want a Wubble Bubble ball, a
Love,
Kinsey. 12 foot nerf gun, and a remote
control truck.
Good afternoon. My name is
Sophie from Mrs. Hunt’s class.
How have you been? I want a
baby husky for Christmas and
Alexa. Mom will be awake. Will
you get my dad an I phone 11?
I will leave cookies and milk.
Will you get my mama an I
phone 11?

Ohio Valley Publishing

Love,
Nate

Dear Santa,

I like your reindeer. I can’t
wait for Christmas. I will leave
out some cookies. I hope you
have a great night. I would
please like 1 new Barbie. I
might leave out some carrots
for your reindeer.

Love,
Olive G.

Kaden

Dear Santa,

My name is Kaitlyn. I love
your rosy cheeks. I have been
a good girl for my teacher this
year. I will bake you cookies
and milk. I will behave. Can I
have an American Girl doll?

Love,
Kaitlyn
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Dear Santa,

My name is Christopher. I
want a four-wheeler and an
iPhone 11 Max for Christmas. I
well get you $1,000. I will leave
you warm milk and cookies.
Thank you for everything.

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,

I don’t wish much, but I
know I want some help for my
mom. Now my mommal broke
her leg so I wish the best for
her. This year I wish for cat
toys. And this might be weird,
Love, but I wish for my dog to come
Christopher back. I want my black cat to
come back too. Bye Santa.

My name is Nevaeh. I have
been a good girl this year. I
really want a Lego Bat Cave
this year. I will leave you warm
milk and cookies. I love your
rosy cheeks. Thank you for
everything.

Love,
Nevaeh

Dear Santa,

My name is Aaron. I have
been a good boy this year. I will
leave you a dirt bike! I wish you
would bring me a dirt bike for
Christmas! Please?

Love,
Aaron

Dear Santa,

My name is Jace. I have been
such a good boy for my dad
and mom this year. If you come
to my house this year, I will
leave you milk and cookies.
This year I want an iPhone 7
for Christmas.

Love,
Jace

Dear Santa,

My name is Coalton. I have
been a very good kid for my
family this year. If you come
to my house on December,
25, 2019, I will leave you one
thousand million dollars, hot
chocolate, and baked cookies.
I will make it with my mom.
She says I will do the mixer. I
really wish you would bring me
a brand new Xbox 360, Spiderman, GTA, Chromebook tablet,
and headphones for Xbox 360
games. Thank you!

Love,
Coalton

Southern
Elementary
Mrs. Roush’s
Second Grade
Class
Dear Santa,

I would like to see my uncle
Joe because he lives in Indiana.
I haven’t seen him in so long. I
got to see him three years ago.
I miss him really bad. Can you
help me see him? I also want a
Hot Wheels track and a Transformer toy. I also want a phone.
I mostly want an Ipad. I’d like a
pare of jeans too.

Love,
Grayson E.

Dear Santa,

Can you give a hundred dollars to my cousin Abigail? I
want a stuffed tiger and give
my cousin stuffed dogs. Can
you get me a robot dinosaur?
Also, Jill wants a stuffed cat.

Love,
Nina B.

Dear Santa,

Can you bring something
for the homelist? They need
things. Can you bring me a
stuffed giraffe, LOL dolls, and
hundred bucks? I would like a
new bike and a Lekis car and
some baby dolls too.

Love,
Jill P.

Dear Santa,

How are you doing? How
are the reindeer doing? How
is Mrs. Claus and the elves? I
really want an elf. I want my
life dolls and stuff for them.
I want some LOL dolls and
the little sisters, pets and toys
for them too. I would also like
some fuzzy bracelets. Small,
my hamster, wants toys, a toy
chest, and food.

Love,
Tori B.

Dear Santa,

I want for Chirstmas is a
hover bord, iphone11 pro,
pocket knife, I Survived books.

Dear Santa,

I hope you aren’t to busy.
We wouldn’t want you to be to
tirde. O I allmosed forgot.. how
From, Cannon M. is Mrs. Claus? O this is what
I want for Christmas. I want
Dear Santa,
a LOL and I would like some
How are the reindeer? How
chocker necleses and I would
old are you Santa? Can you
really want a slime cit. O and
please get me stuffed animals? I really want a my first buaty
From, Kaelynn C. kit and some swooshys. Have a
Love,
Gabriel S.
very mary Christmas.

When you come to my house
I will give you some cookies
and milk. For the raindeer I
will give them carrots. Can you
please give the homeless something? Can I please fane a LOL
surprise and a jumbo squishy
please? I have one more wish,
please. Can you let my parents
have a happy Christmas? I love
you forever.

I want 10,000 Dolars. I want
5 supris.

Frum, Bristol R.

Dear Santa,

From, Mason B.

I want a Nintendo Swish, a
toy tank that you can drive, a
hover board, a Pokemon game,
and an Elf on the Shelf dog
and raindeer. I want you to
give poor kids and adults gifts.
Some poor people may need a
home or a car or truck.

Love,
Hannah S.

Dear Santa,

How are the reindeer? How
Dear Santa,
old santa? I what for chrismas I
I want laweagy hanted 3 for
need? rce car?
nintdo switch, zombie and
fum, Hayden A. hello nehbor games.

Love,
Levi C.

Dear Santa,

can i have 100-00 blrs Ples.

Can I have a baby alive dolls,
dog, and laptop. A bike with a
back seat and a front seat, a lot
of LOL dolls. I love you Santa.

Maci

Dear Santa,

Preston

Lilah B.

Do the elfs work very hard?
Dear Santa,
Please can I have a makeup
I wunt light up shoes and I
set and a play elf like Ralphie?
wunt ultru one and I a to kitWhat do you and the elfs eat at
tins.
the North Pole? and can I ask
Frum, Gage W. you something? How is misses
Claus doing and tell her I said
Dear Santa,
HI! Thank you Santa for bring
Can you give Snowflake a elf us presants. If I get an elf can
Love, pet? I want it to be a reindeer
you get me two elfs a girl and a
Layla N. one please.
boy please and thank you.

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,

Do you work at a shop? I
want new shoes I wear a 12.
I want a new book bag and a
huver bord. I would like a go
Love, kart. I love you.

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,

How old are you? I want a
puppy, Santa jingols. Merry
Christmas.

Dear Santa,

Bristol

How old are you?I want a
doll and a phone. I love you
Santa.

Emma

Dear Santa,

How much rander do you
have? I want hot wells and
prinses car and hol box of
LOL dolls, and hachimals and
shopkin. I love Christmas so so
much.

Evelyn

Dear Santa,

How much elves do you get?
I want one bike and phone.
Are your elves working hard? How much reindeer do you
Dear Santa,
Santa for Chritmas I want
have? I want one sled and a
Can you bing my elfs two elf Forza 4, Madden 20 and a com- new hot wheel car. I want to
Dear Santa,
puter. NBA 88 pack of cards,
Can I please have a dirt bike, pets?
see Santa.
Fome, Addison D. Oddel becham Jr. jersey, Jevon
Hot Wheels cars, an X Box
Mason
Carter jersey, NFL 88 gidnus
or Play Station, and Captain
Dear Santa,
antekumbo shoes, NBA Steph
Underpants books? For my
Dear Santa,
Will you please get me some Curry poster, blue gatorade,
friends Gabriel and Nickolas
Hi do you like cake and milk?
Unspekable merch. And some
NBA jersey, a new xbox conB., get them Legos and an elf
I want an iphone pro, an rc ca,
Its funneh merch. And some
troller, earbuds, another Kyrie
that does real bad things, and
a real ring, a pumpsocket, an
Irving jersey. I want some new AK, 7K Vbucks. Bye love you.
an iphone. Get a diary for Layla more bladblade. And more
minecraft toys.
fitbit bands. Have a Merry
and a minecraft plushy for
Be safe.
From, Trace B.
Zackary
Christmas.
Gabriel. Get my friends, Taylor
Love,
and Nina, a stuffed tiger. Tori
Dear Santa,
Jude L.
Dear Santa,
and Lily would like a stuffed
I want slime and a squishy. I
Are your elf’s awesome at
bunny. My friend Jill would
want a elf.
Dear Santa,
working? I want a laptop. Have
like a stuffed cat. Connor and
From, Leahlyn W.
How are you and Miss Claus? a good day Santa.
Nickolas want a shark hand
Can
you get me a game and it
Ethan K.
puppet.
is
named
Lego
batman
2
for
my
Love,
Mrs. Wachs’
wii?
Dear Santa,
Colten G.
Second Grade
Love,
How many elfs do you have?
Class
Jordan H. I want hunting clothes and a
Dear Santa,
gas powr drt bike and a deer
Can I have a yellow elf and a
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
head.
hover board? I would also like
I love your elf Ralphie. How
Are you doing good? I hope
Clifford
the most beautiful dresses. I
old is Ralphie Maxx? Can
you are doing good. Am I on
want a toy dragon, a dragon
you get me slime and LOL?
the good list or on the bad list?
Dear Santa,
poster, and a stuffed dragon.
MERRY
CHRISTMAS
and
a
Can
I
have
Gx
and
Ex
Pokemon
Can I have a phone? How
Can you bring me four toy
HAPPY
HALIDAY!
card?
And
some
black
lipsticks?
mnay
elfs do you have? How
foxes, four Minecraft cats, four
Love, And Blue Red Purple lipsticks
old
are
you? What kind of cooktoy trees, and four squishies for
Bethany C. too? Have a Merry Christmas.
ies do you like? I want a T-REX
my friends and me?
Love, and mabbey some army men.
Love,
Dear Santa,
Jhayleigh W.
Taylor L.
And my mom to be happy.
How are the raindeer doing
Happy Christmas!
Santa and can I please have a
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
Landon
Hi my name is Wyatt. Is your
I want a phone, Barbie house, slime set? Wate I almost forgot
there is more hahaha and can
elfs doing good and how old
Barbies, a doll, an Elf on the
Dear Santa,
I
have
a
lot
of
stuff
for
Christare you? And how do the rainShelf, and a unicorn. I would
Can I have 1000 vbucks on
mas. I want sum slime and a
deer fly? Here is what I want
also like a cat and dog. I want
Fortnite? I want dark bundle
play phone a slime kit. Ho, Ho, for Christmas. I want a ninten- pass, puzzles battle pass and
Rudolph and a toy Rudolph. I
Ho Merry Christmas Santa.
do switch and game. The game bendy ink machine. Merry
want Stinkey Squirrel. My sisLove, I whant is Luwighi Manshion
ter wants more Paw Patro. My
Christmas.
Zaira J. 3 and super mario deluxe for
Tommy
mom wants a cooking set.
xbox 1. I want wreckfest and
Love,
NASCAR heat 3 and 4. And I
Hailey Y.
Dear Santa,
want a stand for the nintendo
How do you make it to all of
switch and football cards and
the houses in one nite. I want
fifty pokeman cards and four
gi joes, call of duty halo sets,
super boul tickets. And therty
star wars legos. Thank you.
WWE 6 fteet action figurs, froCooper
zone 4, madden NFL 20, and 2
Dear Santa,
xbox controllers.
I want a sewing kit, an easy
Dear Santa,
Love,
bake oven and two blankets. I
How many elves do you
Wyatt G. have? I want a iphone max pro
want a fox stuffed animal and
Dear Santa,
an X Box. I want a drawing
and I want 4 of them for my
Dear Santa,
How do you eat and live in
kit and a tiger stuffed animal.
family. I love you Santa.
I love you so much and your
the North Pole? For Christmas
Andrew
I want an elf too. I want fox
elf. I like when you give my
sheets and pillows for my bed. I want skating shoes small,
family presents to. I am so glad
airpods, a tablet pro, ps4, a
Dear Santa,
I would like a fox chair and
and you are my favirite. I want
medium
size
tv,
Odell
Beckham
How many elfs do you have?
fox wallpaper too. I would also
a smile kit with dysell clay.
Jr
football
jersey
in
browns
size
I
want
a phone, a puppy and a
like a globe. Please get a heart
Santa how are you doing at the bik. I hope you get here safe!
M(8)
number
13
and
a
helmet
shaped pillow for my mom and
North pole? How is your elfs
with the visor and a rainbow
Xavier
step dad.
doing
at
the
North
pole?
I
rilly
color
on
the
helmets,
a
small
Love,
want to go to the North pole.
Dear Santa,
Jayla J. football, football gloves, medle
football cleats and all the pads, Can you pick me up on your
How many elves do you
slay? Can you draw me a letter? have? I want a minecraft legos.
and a football thing that holds
Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas.
I would like for Christmas an the football when it is a kickoff I can make a drowing for you
to. I am good at home.
Aidan
and 100 super bowl tickets
LOL chalet and LOL ooh lala
Love,
PLZ! I also want dvd player
doll. I also want boy and girl
Gretchen M.
Dear Santa,
barbies, twisty pet lip gloss, an with the ghost rider movie and
I want a puppy and a phone
LOL camper, Disney Frozen II, an elf just like Ralphie.
Dear Santa,
and a laptop and a bariab jet
Have a merry Christmas.
and an Elsa singing doll.
How do you eat at the noth
and a big bach of slime. Enjoy.
Love,
Love, your friend
Jovi W.
Kyle D. pole? I want a backetboll, fottAnd How many elves do you
boll, sokerboll, baketboll hop,
have?
hedfons, ofis cher, and tindow
Dear
Santa,
Rylee
Southwestern
swich.
How are your elves doing?
Love,
Elementary
Please bring me an elf. I also
Lane S.
want a smartdoll for Christmas.
Hope you have a merry christVinton Elementary
Mrs. May’s
mas!
fom, Abby M.

Love,
Bentley N.

I would like Wellewishers.
The look cute! I’ve wanted LOL
dolls too. I would like a ChristSecond Grade
mas tree for my room. I would
Class
like new bedding. I really would
like to take my room to the
Dear Santa,
next level. I’m going to make
What I want for Christmas is
my room Unicorn Heaven. I
a Train track, Medium Truck
want nothing for my room that and a car and a remote control.
doesn’t do with magic and famFrom, Deagan G.
ingoes and my fav.
Love,
Lily D.

Dear Santa,
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Dear Santa,

How old are you? How many
raindeer do you have?

From, Ben B.

Love,
Preslie H.

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,

Mrs. Bickers’
Second Grade
Class

Dear Santa,

How are you and the elvs and
by the way I really want a nerf
Dear Santa,
ultra nerf gun, a sled, and whatHow mane elfs do you have?
ever you think I want. Hope
Can
I have a dog and a now
you have a good break. Hope
paint
set and paint pod.I cant
you give other kids stuff that
what
for
you to come to my
don’t have anything.
Love, hose.
Tucker G.

How mine houses have you
bin to before? Can I have a
bike?

Chevy

Dear Santa,

How do you fly? Wut are
your rainedeers name? I would
like a puppy, dirt bike, and a
Bella laptop, and huverbored.

Jonathan
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Dear Santa,

Ms. Gillmore’s
Second Grade
Class
Dear Santa,

I hope that my family get
along and I want an Iphone
too.

Love,
Rilee

Dear Santa,

I have been waiting for
Christmas forever! Now it’s
finally here. So this year I got
a new puppy. He’s a german
short hair pointer. His name is
odin and he is as almost as tall
as me. He is 6 months old.

For Crismas I want lol 14
dolls, lol glamar, lol Seier 1 and
Junie B. Jones books. JoJo siwa
stuff, JoJo shoes, fingerlings
and a kitten. I want Barbie
dolls JoJo bows. I love you.

Love,
Aubree

Dear Santa,

All I want for Christmas is to
spend time with my family and
my friends and that is what I
want for Christmas.

Addyson

Dear Santa,

How do you survive in the
north pole? I would like to have
a camra and a clow mushene
and a huver bord. I am thankful
for you Santa. You are kind and
you are helpful.

Ohio Valley Publishing

Dear santa,

hello my name is aidan i am
8 years old i live in gallipolis
i have tried to be good this
year could you plers bring me
vr head set, plant vs zombes
battle for neighborville, zombe
Your Friend, plushy. Have a good nite
Alissa

Dear Santa,

Dos Rudof have a red nose?
I would like to have a ring. I
hope that you will have a grat
day.

Dear Santa,

Love, aidan M.

Dear santa,

hello my name is grace. I am
8 years old. I live in gallipolis
ohio. I have tried to be good
this year. Could you please
Sincerely, bring me a i phone, toy cat, a
Ella
neckles.

Dear Santa,
Hi Santa you doing good
I do wunder what elfs do? I
I’m doing good can you mail
want a rocket fourtnight lonchLove, me what I want for Christmas.
Ruby Army tank and army peopleand er and pokemon cards. I want
to help my family.
army helocoptier.

Love,
Grace S.

Dear Santa,

Hello! My name is Abbegale.
I am eight years old. I live in
Your Friend, Bidwell. I have tried to be good
Tyler
Dear Santa,
Harley
I want a new peir of shoes
this year. Could you please
Dear Santa,
and lol doll’s and my family to
bring me a art kit, iphone11
Dear Santa,
I want a iphone. I want a
have a good crismas becase
,lol dolls . thank you santa
How much prezints can you
dirtbike. I want a 4 weeler. I
love abbegale k.
they help me with my homefit in your sack? I would like to
work and my broters are graet want a litlechrismas tree.
Lovell have a X box. I hope you have a
Dear Santa,
leaders but sometimes they are
great Merry Christmas!
Hello my name is Danielle. I
mean.
Your Friend,
Dear Santa,
Love,
am 8 years old. I live in GallipoDonovyn
Alex
Do you ever remember wen
lis. I have trieltobe. Good this
I askt for everybody to have a
year. Could you please bring
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
happy new yer. I really want
How are you Santa? I would me a phone, a lol doll and a
I want a hot pink huver bord everyone to have a happy new
baby alive. I love you.
like to have cloz. Have a good
I want to tell you you geve
yer and I will have a present for
Love, Danielle s.
day.
me the best elfs. I love you so
you.
Your Friend,
James
much and thankful you are
Dear santa,
Trevon
doing a great job! How are you
Hello my name is tarik I am
Dear Santa,
doing.
8 yeas old i live in gallipolis i
Dear Santa,
Love,
I want s iphone for Christhave tried to be good this year
Were you yung before? I
Maddie mas and a spy brone and skywould like to have a toy wond. could you plaese bring me a
rovir and a poney that has pink I wish you a good day.
dirtbike and a vr, and a iphone
Dear Santa,
hair.
Love, Tarik V.
Sincerely,
I want a camera for ChristJessica
Aiden
mas and a Ohio State Shirt
Dear Santa,
and new stuffed animals please
Dear Santa,
Hello my name is blake.I’am
Mr. Tenney’s
and I think you are the best toy
Do you have a randeer namd 8 years old.i live in gallipois. I
Second Grade
deliverer person ever and your
Rudof? I would lie to have a
have tried to be good this year
Class
holiday is the best holiday ever
basskit cort in my yard and a
could you please bring me a
and you are doing a great job.
big nerf gun. I think are the
vr headset a ps4 and pokemon
Love,
Dear
Santa,
best
persun
in
the
world.
cards. I will try to give you
Lainey
Your Friend, cookies
Win did you get married
Natalie
Santa Claus? I would like to
love, blake M.
Dear Santa,
have a toy. You work so hard I
I wish for a xbox 360 and
Dear Santa,
just want to help you.
Dear Santa,
I love you santa. I wish for a
Why do you wear a big cote?
Your Friend,
Hello! My name is logan. I’m
game. I love you Santa.
Andre I want a big nerf gun and a
8
years
old. I live in Gallipolis. I
Love,
x box and viteo games for a
have tried to be good this year.
Emmalee
Dear Santa,
plastashun 4. Thanks for work Could you bring me Xbox one
How did you get reindeer?
so hard.
and coal. See you soon santa!
Dear Santa,
Your Friend,
How did you become Santa?
Love, Logan R.
I want a PS4. I want a laptop.
Adrian
I would like to have a RC car,
I want some lols. I want some
lol dolls, Barbie dolls, and uniDear Santa,
dolls.
Dear Santa,
corn
lamp.
Have
a
good
Merry
Hello my name is aker.i am
Love,
Where do cats come from?
8 years old. i live in gallpolis i
Bella Christmas this year!
Sincerely, I would like Nintendo swich,
have tried this year could youAllie plants vs zombies battle for
plepas bring me intint switch
Dear Santa,
nighborville, and morfbord. I
sword and shield.thank you.
I want a dertbike and a fowDear Santa,
hope you have a Merry ChristLove, Aker J.
eller and a huverbord trampaCab you make a lot of presmas.
leen and games.
Sincerely,
Love, ents? I would like to have a lol
Dear Santa,
Kolton
Jeremiah dol hous and a bote pillow. I
Hello! My name is Kaylee.I
hope you have a Merry Christam 8 years old .I live in
mas Santa.
Dear Santa,
Gallipolis.I have tried to be
Sincerely,
I want maccanical cars and
good this year.Could you pleas
Hazel
shites and I whunt bocogons
bring me a reborn babby doll
and I whunt to spend time with
thats selekon, barbey dreem
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
my family. I love them.
house,iphon 10. I will leve you
How do your rainder fly? I
How do you work so fast? I
Love,
would like a Nintendo gift card. cokes.
Ryker want Madin NFL 20. I hope
Love, Kaylee S.
you have a grat day.
Thank you for the presents.

Dear Santa,

I would Love cats alive or
not their gonna be cute and a
mouse toy and snuggle hampsters.

Your Friend,
Chase

Dear Santa,

How are you? Do you ever
eat
helthy food? Could you
Love,
Madalynn please bring me a Nintendo
switch game and a superhero
toy? How do you like the North
Dear Santa,
Pool? Whut are your randeer
Thank you for everything. I
up to? I like your red hat. I
want a fit bit. I want a game.
hope you hav a good ChristI want a toy cat and a wobble
mas.
bubble. A bike a bug kit.

Your Friend,
Benjamin

Love,
Koleton

Dear Santa,

I want a purple chevelle and
a heater for my bedroom. I also
want a pair of red socks. And
a pair of red socks. And I want
some clothes.

Love,
Layne

Dear Santa,

I want a game and a
loooooooooooot of money and
the slay fort nite nurfall. I want
santa work shop and the elves
legos and a bb gun.

Dear Santa,

How do you fly in 1 nite? I
would like to have a RC bulldozer, RC drone, and water tier.
I hope you have a good trip.

Your Friend,
Briar

Dear Santa,

I want a bockugon and I want
my family to have a good time.

Dear Santa,

Love,
Braylon

I want a slime pack for
Christmas and a coat for crismas. Also a toy for crismas and
give my mom a ring.

Love,
Grant

Dear Santa,

What do you do during the
summer? I would like to have a
Nintendo switch and the new
pokemon game. I want a lot of
pokemon cards and a charmander stufed animal. I think you
are pretty nice.

Your Friend,
Owen

Washington
Elementary
Mrs. Luce’s
Second Grade
Class
Dear Santa,

Hello my name is kendin I
am 8 years old i live in Crow
City ohio i have tried to be
good this year could you pleas
bring me a huverburd ,poekmoncards, and iphone, and
slime, . your the best ever for
Sincerely, me

How long dus it tack to
dliver? I would like to have
books, lols, gtar, and stuff animal. You are asome and nice
and respectful and grateful and
responsible.

Keyan

Dear Santa,

Your Friend,
Briggs

Lilly

Dear Santa,

How do your deer fly? I really want to know. Heres what
I want for Christmas. I would
like to have the toy called
cubby the curious bear, I hope
you have a goof Christmas.

Sincerely,
Sophia

Dear Santa,

I would like to have a iphone
11. I would like to have a fit bit.
I want a x box one. I hope you
have a good day.

Sincerely,
Isaiah

Love, Kendin T.

Dear Santa,

Helllo! My name is Hongye.I
am 9 years old.I live in Gallipolis I have tried to be good this
year.Could you please bring
me a bike and a iPhone and a
computer.

Dear, Santa

Hello! My name is Reagan. I
am 8 years old. I live in Gillipolis. I have tried to be good this
year. Could you please bring
me a bed canopy, gymnastics
bar and beam, i phone 5, slime,
rubeix cube and a jumbow
squishies. I will leave you cookies and milk.

Love, Reagan C.

Dear Santa,

Hello My name is Josie.I am
8 years old. I live in Gallipolis.I
have tried to be good this year
could you please bring me an
Iphone 11, Airpods& lol chely.
santa thank you for being so
nice

Dear santa,

Hello!My name is Jackson.I
am 8 years old. I live in
Gallipolis.I have treid to be
good this year could you please
bring me a telescope, glob and
pokemon sowrd. Be Carful!

Love Jackson L.

Dear santa

Hello! My name is Ramona.I
am 7 years old.I live in
Gallipolis.I have tried to be
good this year.Could you please
bring me a huverbord.

Love ,Ramona W.

Dear Santa,

Hello My name is Mariah I
am 8 years old. Ilive in Gallipolis l have tried to be good this
year could you pleas bring me
a huverborde a LOL doll house
and a iphone11.

Love Mariah W.

Dear santa

Hello my name madison.
I am 8 years old. I live in
gallipolis.i have tried to be
good this year.could you pleas
bring me lol exclusive boll
house lol glamper and a lot of
lol food.be cerfoll santa and
have a good nite and i thank
you santa.

love madison b.

Dear Santa,

Hello.my name is kori . i am
8 years old. I live in gallipolis. I
have tried tobe good this year
could you please bring me a
omg doll.

Love, Kori B.

Miss Purdum’s
Second Grade
Class
Dear Santa,

I want you to know what I
want for Christmas this year.
First, I want a robot sweeper
that moves by itself. Next, I
want a big toy car. Then, I
want Bakugans.

Love,
Izaiah H.

Dear Santa,

I want you to know what
I want for Christmas. First I
want a cake a chocolate cake.
Next I want a laptop so I can
play on it. Then I want a card
to McDonald’s.

From Derek W.

Dear Santa,

I want you to know everything. First, I want money.
Next I want a snow gun. Then
I want Pokémon. I have been
very good this year.

Love,
Landen M.

Dear Santa,

I want you to know what I
want for Christmas. First, I
would like a mega nerf blaster. I
want it to be a big one. Next, I
would like a Elite nerf blaster a
big one with heat vision. Then,
I want a sniper nerf blaster
with a scope. Last, I want a big
nerf blaster that shoots yellow
balls number 200 balls.
Love,
Benson M.

Dear Santa,

I want you to know what
I want for Christmas. First
I want a 2ld of slime. Next I
want a drone. Then I want to
see Santa. Finally a basketball.

Love,
Raythan A.

Dear Santa,

I want you to know want for
Christmas. First, I would like a
drtbik be cuss I can rid to my
Dear Santa,
grandmas. Next, I want a tramHello! My name is Justin. I
am 8 years old. I live in Gallipo- polines so that I can jump on it
lis. I have tried to be agood this with my friends. Then, I want
year. COuld you pleas bring me to visit the North Pole. Finally,
I have been very good this year.
a iphon10r. Can i see you win
Love,
you come.
Kaden M.
LOVE Josie H.

Love, Justin L.

Dear Santa,

Hello.My name is Che.I am
7 years old.I live in Gallipolis
ohio 45631. I have tried to
be good this year. Could you
please bring me a note mrs.
Luce crumbled.please and
thank you.

Dear Santa,

I want a my life doll for
Christmas. I want it to be a
girl. I want the my life doll
Love, Che M. stuff. I want a baby doll. I want
it to be a boy. I have been good
Love Hongye W.
this year. I love Santa.
Dear Santa.
Love,
Hello! My name is John. I am
Jayden V.
7 years old i live in Gallipolis.
I have tried to be good. I want
Dear Santa,
a i phone 7. Merry christmas
I want you to know everySanta.
thing. First I want a nitindow
Love John S. switch. Next a iphone 11 pro
max. Finally a ps4. Love,

Elijah A.
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Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,

I want these things! First
I want Ligi’s manchan 3.
Next I want to go to New
York. Then I want Mario to
Love, be alive! Finally I have been
Colin W. soooooooooooooooooooooo
good!

Santa I want a transformer.
Next I want a nerf gun. Then I
want a army set. I wish I could
have a dog.

I want you to know what I
want for Christmas. First, I
would like a baby alive for me
and Ellianna. Next, I want a
phone that rings. Then, I want
50 LoL dolls. Finally, I’ve been
really really good.

Love,
Brycen R.

Dear Santa,
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I want you to know what I
want for Christmas. First, I
want a nintendo switch. Next, I
want a ps4. Then a cooking set.
Finally I want a scale.

Dear Santa,

I want you to know what I
want for Christmas. First, I
would like a baby doll. I want
it to be a girl. Next, I want a
trampoline so I can jump on it
with my friends. Then, I want
to visit the North Pole. Finally I
have been very good this year!

Love,
Mya E.

Dear Santa,

I want you to know what
I want for Christmas. First
I would like a girl baby doll.
Next, would like a 2 buckets
of slime. Then I would like to
meet your reindeer. Finally, I
would like to meet Santa. And
go to the North Pole.

Love,
Ella F.

Dear Santa.

Hi how are you doing at the
This is what I want for
north pole . My name is aaliyah
Christmas. first I want a hovI have been nice this year. I
erboard.
want pokemon for Christmas
Then I want a nintendo
and I want lol dolls and I want switch.
Love, Levi K. slime.
Then I want pokemon cards.
Love Aaliyah M.
And i have been good.

Dear Santa,

I want you to know what I
want for Christmas. First, I
Dear Santa,
would like a nitendo and I do
I want you to know what I for not care which one you give
Christmas. First I want a drag- me. Next, I want babbies and
onoid maximus. Next I want a Pokémon and a babbies house
box of Pokémon cosmic storms for my babbies. Then, I want
Love, packs or some shining legends
nail polish and makeup so I
Samaria E. packs. Then I want a pet reincan do makeup and nail polish
deer if I can’t have one I will
when I want. Finally, I have
Dear Santa,
take a stuffed reindeer. Finally I been good all year!
I want you to know what I
have been a good boy.
Love,
want for Christmas. First, I
Love,
Kenley B.
would like ten chargers. Next, I
Sutton W.
want a xbox with goat simulaMrs. Schwall’s
tor. Then, I want three funny
Dear Santa,
Second Grade
books. Finally I have been very
I want you to know what I
Class
good this year!
want for Christmas. First, I
Love, would want a laptop so I can
Maximo O. play sims4 cats and dogs. Next,
Dear Santa,
I would want a lee middleton
Hi, how are you? I am
Dear Santa,
dolI. I love to play with dolls.
good. I want Hallow night the
I want you to know what
Then, I would want a girl elf.
game.I want pokemon. I Want
I want for Christmas. First,
I love Shadow. Finally I have
a drone.I Want a hoverboard.
l want a toy venom so I can
been really good!
And I want a plush dog. Note I
play with it. Next, I want
Love, Lydia P. know that this a lot to rememblack slime so I can pretend it
ber and you do a lot of work
venom. Then, I want a bunch
you are a good guy Santa.
of smencils. Finally, I have been
Love Baylee J.
good this year!
Love,
Kendall J.

Dear Santa,

love Brayden B.

Dear Santa

I am not asking for much this
Dear santa,
year. I want a makeup set, or a
Hi,how are you? I am good.
cooking set, or a art set. I hope
What i want for christmas is
i get at least one of these things a skateboord.
for christmas. And how are
Then i want a cool sunyou doin. Are you doing good
glasses.
because i hope you are. Have a
Then i want a cool jacket.
grate christmas. Merry christThen i want a hat.
mas Santa.
Then i want a 10,000 yugioh.
Love Kaleigha C.

Dear Santa,

Hi how are you? My Name is
Sutton. First i want a Rapunzel
doll. Next i want a american
girl doll please. Then i want
some Barbies. Finally i want a
play cat.

Love Sutton D.

Dear Santa

Hi, how are you. I am doing
good. I want Pokemon money
Xbox hitman toy sniper nerf
gun and Nerf sniper sime.

Love Brayden R.

Dear santa,

How are you doing. Have you
been having a nice year. great
Dear Santa,
Hi, how are you? I am Coco. i have been looking forward to
christmas. I am getting a puppy
I just want to know what you
Dear Santa,
on december 16th. He is brown
are doing in the north pole.
I want you to know what I
so they call him a coco but he
And am I on the nice list am I
want for Christmas. First, I
is a snoodle. What i want for
right. I want an american girl,
would like a huverboard to ride doll,new clothes,books,poopsie christmas is a nintendo switch
with my friends. Next, I would surprise, and a elf.
and pokemon cards. I want a
like a baby doll that looks real
Love, ipod i want candy i want a new
Coco P. bike i want boots. I want markand feels real. Then, I want a
electric bike that you sit on and
ers and crayons. I hope i get
Dear Santa
don’t petal. Finally, I want a
what i sent to you. Have a great
Hi how are you? I am ok.
ride in your sleigh.
christmas!
Love, First what I want for Christmas
Love Noah R.
Hadleigh P. is I want a lol doll. Next i want
rollerskates. Then i want a elf
Dear Santa,
on the shelf. Last i want a santa
I want you to know what I
doll.
want for Christmas this year.
Love Kai H.
This is my Christmas list. First
I want an Lol omg dolls. Next I
Dear Santa,
want My Life doll and accessoHi how are you? I am good.
ries. Then I want a two seater
Can I have lol house, a Barbie,
stroller because I been wanting
a American girl doll, a Hover
one. Finally I wish for a trip to
board, a winter disco little
Tennessee. I’ve been very good
sister , a winter disco pet, and
this year.
the winter disco house. I want
Love,
a horse.
Hayleigh D.
Love, Skylah O.

Love Carter P.

Dear Santa

Hi, how are you . I am good.
What i want for christmas
is a fiste pet and a Nintendo
switch. I want money and a cat.

Love, Josie O.

Dear santa

Hi how are you? I am good.
First, i want a xbox. Next, want
nintendo switch. Then, i want
10,000 pokemon cards. How is
rudolph doing?

Love Logan G.

Dear Santa,

How are your raindeer doing.
2k20 is a cool game. Tinsel
mc jingles
has been real lazy. I want
2k20. i want
Hello neighbor hide seek. i
want nintendo
Switch. i want a puppy. I
want cat and a vr.
I want vr headset.

Love Drake M.

Dear santa,

how are your reindeers? I
want a lol doll, a barbie, hampster, stuffed unicorn, american
girl doll, slime, gitar, instruments. How are you? Santa, I
have bin good.

Love Nicole M.

Dear Santa

Hi how are you doing? Also
how are the randeer. l hope I
am on the nice list
I am marly ashworth. First I
want a Nintendo switch. Next I
want 1,000
pokemon cards. Next I want
giant unicorn.

Love Marly A.

From Our Family
To Yours

OH-70020141

OH-70095401

Merry Christmas!

OH-70163105

OH-70162632

OH-70095401

Outages: 800.282.7204

www.buckeyerec.coop
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Dear santa

Hellow santa. I want a
Hi santa. How are the ranloldolls.I want a lolhouse.I want deers and roodofe? I want
kitin.
champion shoes and sokes
From Addie for christmas. And i want a
demgorn plus and a demgorn
Love,
toy. Merry christmas santa.
Dear Santa,
Clayton
Love,
Koby F.
Merry Christmas.I want a
Levi C.
iphone11.I want a puppy.you
Dear Santa,
are nice Santa.
Dear Santa,
Nevaeh C.
Merry Christmas.Can
How are you. I am good.
you give me some money
For christmas I want A Vr.and
Dear santa.
please?Can i have a iphone 5
Dear Santa,
weeu. can i have paper mario
Marry christmas. How mine
Marry crismis santa.How are please?I want my casper my cat
color splash. And i want paper rander do have. I wood plese
becous it got stollon.Ho Ho Ho
your randear!I wunt a iphone.
mario sticker star. I want
like yearles airpods. I wood
And I want a huverbord.And a Ho Ho Ho Ho Ho Ho Ho Ho
50000 yu- gi -oh. And I want a plese like a I phon 11.
Ho Ho Ho Ho.
air horn.
Love Reid W.
nintendo switch. And I want
love
Bradly M.
Jack
pokemon sowde. And I want
Dear santa
the game arms.and I want 100
I wood like Bendy toy and
Dear Santa,
dollers and the game crash
Boris
toy.
wut up .I rily wunt a Iphone
band cute. and I want a hover
I
wood
like
Bakugan
toys
fate
11.And
I wunt you to not foul a
bord.And A dog And a cat.
sleep. Merry Christ mas.
Love Braxton L. ninja
Love
Drago cinyes trox nillsses.
How are your reindeer?
I want a pet hamster, a guitar, legos, and a toy hat for
Christmas. How are your elves
doing? I have been good. Merry
Christmas, Santa!

Mrs. Ferguson’s
Second Grade
Class

I want a Nintendo Switch.
And I want a Luigi Mansion 3.
And I want Legend of Zelda. I
want the Nintendo Switch WII
U. Merry Christmas!

love
D’Ante M.

Dear santa

Hi my name is larry.How are
the
raindeers? I want a TramDear santa
poline
and a rill dog.I want a
Hi santa i want a Rile puppy.
iphone
and a xbox360 and a
A football. You are the Best
LOVE pokemon can with all gx and
KASEY ex pokemon cards.Have a great
F. trip.

Love
Larry C.

Dear santa.

Hi santa my name is Kaylynn.How are the raindir? I
want jojo hairchaik I love santa.
I want jojo movie in dvd. Hi
santa. Ho HO HOHO HO HO I
love Christmas

LOVE
KAYLYNN S.

Zack W.

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa.

Hello Santa.How are you
doing. I want a.Stephen curry
jersey.Cheer poms poms.Dog
man 3d book.Air pods Art box.
Merry Christmas and a happy
new year

Dear santa

Bye Santa
Love Lillian C.

Hello santa. What do you do?
I want a iphone6. And i want a
slim kit. I hope you have a save
trip.

Kaiden F.

Dear Santa,

Whats up santa.How are you
going to fit all the prentes on
the slay.Can you get me a bike
and a Iphone11.I want Airpods
and a Ipad.You are so nice
every body.

Travon W.

Dear Santa,

Hello Santa! Merry Christmas!
How do you sleep
Merry chrismas santa. How
Hello Santa. Is it cold in the
with
the
penguins?Now
do you stay up all night?Santa
North Pole? Fore Chrtistmas
i
gonna
show
you my
and i want climbing suplies.
I wold like a Ipod .Also a farm
christmas
list.Iphone
And drawing suplies.Stay warm
and a toy horse. Merry ChristCaleb P. 11/6/7,Dog,Slime,Vans,LOL
mas.
dolls,LOL doll
Love
stuff,Macbookpro,coloring
Dear Santa,
Jordyn F.
books,PLay car,Trampoline.
How can you stay up all
Hope you have a safe trip!
night?
Aniston C.
I want lol dolls. I want lol
doll house. Have a merry
Dear santa
christmas.
i am so Jolly it is because
Jayla S.
you are jolly i hope i see you
Dear Santa
see you sone o i oms forgot MY
Dear santa,
How do you stand the cold?
hi santa! How are you doing LIST i wut a cosmow i wut a
Can I have some lol doll’s? i
drbike a robot dionser pet and
today? Airpod blue. I want
would like a soker ball mary
frtoite fires and gams for my
a white kitten. Merry christcrismas.
x-box one
Love, mas.

Dear Santa,

kaylea

Love Neveah S.

Ethyn S.

Merry
Christmas
From

OH-70162601

For all your transportation needs

